[The dependence of the rate of heart contractions in the long-tailed Yakutsk suslik Citellus undulatus on environmental temperature].
Decrease of ambient temperature (Ta) leads to the increase of the heart rate (HR) in active ground squirrels C. undulatus by 5.3/min/1 degree C in summer and by 3.8/min/1 degree C in winter. In a hibernation state, the dependence of the HR on Ta was in a good agreement with equation HT = 2.53.exp.(0.1.Ta). On entering into hibernation and on arousal, the HR change outruns the corresponding body temperature (Tb) change by 1.5-2 hours. A maximum HR level (up to 400/min and more) was registered on arousal when Tb reached 17-20 degrees C. A minimal HR level (4-5/min) was observed during hibernation at Ta 2-5 degrees C. The maximum Ta, at witch C. undulatus was hibernating, reached 23-24 degrees C, the HR being 23-25/min.